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cycle. The composer produced more thon /50 poges of
notes. drofts, ond scenorios, os well os oll four comoleted
libretlos, before beginning work on ony of the scores. Ihe
fourth ond finol opero, Die Gtittudtimmuung, wos finished
in l8/6.

lhe Volkyriewos completed in 1856, with its premiere
performonce in June I B/0. lnterestingly, the premiere of
lhe Ride of rhe Volkyries wu in Viennc severol yeors eor-
lier, in o series of concerts conducted by Wogner in Decem-
ber l862 ond Jonuory 1863. Ihe fir$ performonces of the
enlire fing cycle were ot Boyreuth in I 8Zd, under the
boton of Hons Richter.

For trombonists, 'the |{ide of the /o/krr,,'es hos become
$ondord oudition fore ond oppeors unfoilingly on oudition
Iists for oll trombone positions. os well os tubo. In this col-
umn, Per Brevig, Peter Ellefson, ond Chorles Vernon oddress
the numerous chollenges presented by this demonding
exrerpt. My thonks to ftem for their thoughtful comments.
Ihonk also to Nothon Fink for his help in preporing score
excerpts, Dovid Kroschell for his osistonce witr Vernon,s
contribution, ond to Michoel Moore, publisher of Atlonio
Bross Society Pres, for his permission lo reprint exercises
tron A Singing Approoch to the lrombone.

Per Brevig, relired principcl trombonist,
Metropolilon 0pero 0rchestro
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sloin in bottle, ond rorry them to Volhollo.

Volhollo wos the greot holl into which the souls of foll-
en heroes in bottle were borne by the Volkyries to be
received by 0din. Here woniors feosted on the flesh of o
boor sloughtered doily ond mode whole ogoin eoch even-
ing. Ihey dronk liquor which flowed from the udders of o
goot, ond their sport wos to fight one onofter every doy.

Ihis should whet your oppetite to see trVogne/s tetro-
logy Du Ring da Nhelungen (The Ring of the Nibelung).
The four operos were composed in the following order: Oos
Rheingold, Die Wakilre, Siegfried, ond Gofferdiinmerung
(Iwilight 0f the Gods). Wogner comphted oll four works
over o period of 25 yeonl

ln Die Wakiire, the Ride of the l/o/krn'es tokes oloce in
the fint scene of the rhird oct. In the reduced venion which
symphony orchesfios usuolly use, there is no bos trumpet
port os in the originol version. Therefore, the tenor lrom-
bones ploy much of the bos trumpet port. The entronce of
the trombones in the originol version tokes ploce where the
"Ride" mofif is ployed in fhe minor key for the first time in
bor 3/. Whoiever musk the trombones play before tlris
enlronce wos originolly wrifien for the boss trumpet. Ihis
section then, in the reduced version, must be ployed lighter
(like o boss trumpet), ond should motch the lightness,
rhphm ond orliculafion of the horns ond trumoets. In bor
l3 where fte bos trumpet enlers, o nofolion in the opero
score stotes: "Den Rhythmus durchweg sehr schorf und
deutlich betonen" (the rhythm $rongly ond cleorly occentu
ated throughout). Also in the score there ore sloccoto mork-
ings on the second ond third notes of the first beot of every
bor where lhe "Ride" configurotion occun. Ihis morking is
missing for the mo$ port both in the originol version os well
os the reduced concert version.

It is often difficult for $udents to feel the conecl
rhythm ond styh of this excerpt. Even in the finesf orches
tros one does not olwoys heor o unified rhythm, style ond
interpretation. The rhythmic success of this posoge olso
reflecb on fhe conducto/s obility to show his intenlion. I
remember distinctly the first time this posoge reolly come
together in performance. lt wos ot o performonce of the
Metropoliton 0pero with Herbert von Korojon conducitng.
Von Koroion was o conductor who hod full control over the
orchestro, and who, with deor ond simple gestures could
indicate exactly how o phrose should be inferpreted. At the
Met, in oddition to conducting the performonce, he olso
stoged the productionl

Here ore some ideos for the student to consider when
procticing lhe Ride of the Volkvries

ln performonce you.hove to play ftis excerpt with full
volume ond your strongest, fullest ond riche$ sound. ln on
oudition setting you might wont to hold bock slightly to
ovoid ony honh or brosy sounds. You oko hove to iudge
the hallin which you ore ploying. lf ir is o brighr hollwirh o
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The Ride of
the Valkvries
by RkhwdWognu '

For mosl concert goen, Richord Wogne/s lhe |ride ol
the Volkyries is perhops the best known ond most widely
recognized of ony of the orchestrol music from ttre epic Der
Ring des Nibelungen. Wogner begon work on his epic four.
opem Rrng cyde with o dromotic poem which wos to be
come fte librello for Siegfried - the third opem in the
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F+lffiverberction, you might need to play o volume thot
feek more like o mf to you. Any forced, brosy or unfo
cused sounds immediotely creole 0n odverse reocfion from
the iury.

It is to your odvontoge to study the interpretive style
of ihe conducior ond the bross secfion of the orche$ro for
whkh you ore ouditioning. But ultimolely, you mu$ ploy
the excerph the woy in which you decide they should be
performed. In other words, don't try to oulgues the jury.
Do your own tfringl

Also remember to moke a dear dislinction beileen
forte ond fortissimo. The possoge in the minor key storts
forte. four bon loter, it is piu forte (which meons more
forb, 0r sfionger). The section in the moior key $orb fodis
simo. [ven though in the fifth bor there is only one f, which
is missing in some editions, you must ploy witr lhe some
slrong intensity. This morking allows you to moke o reol
impoct wittr the subito forfisimo five bon loter. The repeol'
ed ffs ore merely phrose morkings for the four{or phroses.
Give ttrem on exfio occent to put weight on lhe beginning
of ttre phrose.

In listening fo performonces, you will find thot the first
section - minor - is usuolly o little foster ond lighter
thon the second - moior - section. You will find tenr
pos vorying from mm = B0 to mm = 96. In on oudifion set-
ling, I find mm = 92 to be o good tempo with the moior
section slightly slower ond heovier. (When you moke your
first entronce in lhe minor key, moke certoin lo play D not-
urol. You con only imogine the impoct if you ploy the D
sharp the first lime oround.)

Here ore some exomples, somewhot exoggeroled, os
io how you should not ploy this rhythm: {see Fig. I ) ond
conversely, {see Fig. 2}. The following exomple, olthough
motiremolicolly conect when performed os duplets, loses its
9/B feeling ond oho the desired bounce on the downbeot.
(see Fig. 3) The crgument for ploying the possoge this
woy is to bring out the I 6lir note.

When procticing this excerpt, it is imperolive thot you
keep ttre eighth note subdivision flowing through your mind

throughout the excerpt. Fir$ 0f 0ll, the upbeot must be in
time os port of o triplel feeling ond not o duplet. Ihe down
beot (ihe dottefuighth note) must be well occented ond
hove o slight bounce to it. Ihe second ond third beots
should be su$oined with equol emphosis on both notes ond
with o slight morcoto. lf you do not put enough emphosis
on lhe downbeot, it con eosily toke on the feeling of on
upbeot. (see tig. 4)

The Rde itself is o I 6-bor phrose which con be divided
inio two eight-bor phroses wilh the eight-bor phroses di.
vided inlo four bon Uhimolely, lhese ore one-bor phroses.
You mo$ likely need to breothe every lwo bors ond cer.
toinly every four bors. Remember to loke your breoth
between meosures.

You mighl wont to moke up some exercises to proctice
the conect rhylhm. In lhe following exomple ploy oll B notu.
rols in the fint four bor. Then odd F-strorp on the lower
note. (see Fig. 5) Ihe old ideo of imitoling the rhythm of
lhe word "Am$erdom" hos done the trick for mony ployen.

Posifions: In tlre second bor of the minor key section
use the fourth posifion on *re third note, the D noturol. Ploy
lhe lo$ note of the possoge, A shorp, in the first posifion. In
the seventh bar of the moior key seclion ploy the third note,
A shorp, in the fifth posifion. 0ther olternote positions moke
for o more flowing slide movement, but when fie heot is
on you wont to be os secure os possible, especiolly in
regord to intonolion ond sound.

lndividuol notes wiihin both these possoges ore often
ployed too shorp. Be sure thot the upbeot, F shorp, is in
tune. The some goes for tfie second note, B noturol. Also
poy otlention to the high A noturol ond F shorps; they clso
tend lo be ployed too shorp. Ihe some opplies to the moior
key posoge. All the notes in the fir$ four bors, except one
or two, tend to be ployed too shorp. Get off to o good stort
by plocing the F sharp securely in the fifth position. You
hordly need to odiust the B noturol upword, but do odiu$
the D shorp downword. In the ninth ond l0th bors, the I
noturol ond the B noturol ore invoriobly shorp!

fu olwoys, $oil out by proctking the excerpt slowly
ond remember: Fo$ proctice, slow progressl Slow proctire,
fo$ progres!

Peler Ellefson, serond lrombonisl,
Seoille Symphony Orchesfio

eing on orrhe$ol musicion is o privilege. A
such I om given o front row (well, I gues liter

1J olly bock row) seot to explore ond experience
the genius of some of the greotest ortistic minds of the lo$
300 yeors. Most musicions I know hove developed prefer.
ences for different romposen ond work in fte reperfoire.
For me, there ore mony works which, il given the choice, I
would never ploy ogoin. rllost of the other repertoire I om
quite hoppy to pedorm. Ihere ore few works in tfie reper-
toire thot ofter the performonce, leove me with o pure feel
ing of whot o di$inct honor it is to be o musicion. Among
such works for me ore Mohler Second Symphony,
Beethoven Ninth Symphony, Monrt Requien, Wogne/s
liston ond holde md Die Wolkiire.lf I hod i0 choose one
work os my fovorite, it would be l{o/krire. During my l0
yeon in lhe Seottle Symphony I hove ployed fint trombone
on 14 perfomonces of Richord Wogne/s Die Wolkure for
Seottle Opero - quite o few times for o "symphony
orchestro" trombonist. Musicions in operu orchestros such
os the Metropoliton 0pero or mony ottrer fine 0per0 compo
nies throughout the world hove olmost certoinly performed
fris mogniflcent work hundreds of times. Perhops they ore
lired of it - | would love to hove the chonce to tire of it
ln my opinion, the third oct of Wolktire ronfoins some of
the mo$ wonderfully chollenging possuges ever wdtten for
low bross. From the wonderfully depictive Ride of the
Volkyieslo tire poignont Wototfs Fwewellthe oct is full of
rewording low bross porls covering quite o dynomic spec
trum. Perhops the mosl recognizoble excerpi from oll of
Wogner's epir r?ing cycle is indeed the Ride of the
Volkyies.l om hoppy ond honored to be oble to shore my
thoughts on this posoge, which frequently oppeors on oudi-
fion lisfs.

Why is IIre flide osked on ouditions?
There ore o couple of ospects to this excerpt thot test

the ploye/s preporolion and musicol skills. Ihe dotted-
eighlh, sixteenth, eighth note rhythm mu$ be precise ond
deor, the occenh must be in their proper ploces ond intono-
tion mu$ be occurote. Ihey must be occomplished while
producing o good sound ot o loud volume olong with otten-
tion to the musicol line. In theory none of these compo-
nents seem extroordinorily difficult. But in proctice they
often prove lo be quite o rhcllenge.

How I leorned the possoge
At first, ihese romponents might be considered sepo

rotely, but in my mind it is ollone big pockoge of KNOWING
HOW THt EXCTRPI G0ES. Oversimplificotion? | om not pur-
posely trying to be flippont, bd so much of whot we get
bogged down with con be fixed by developing 0 more (0m-
plete mentol concept of how the possoge sounds. One pro
ductive woy to oaomplish this is to toke the fime to listen



to o dozen recordings of the excerpt. By listening to mony
versions one develops the proclice of cificol listening ond
weeding out those venions thot ore deorly much different
lhon fire rest. Ihe remoining /-B rendifons will, most likely,
point you to the conect interpretotion of the posoge.
Internalize the rhythm - speok itout loud while you listen
to lhe ruordings. Absorb whot it sounds like. Io musicions,
recordings ore ourol pictures. I hove found the odoge, "o
picture is worth o fiousond words" to be so true in develop-
ng strong muskol concepts.

How I teorh/ploy the possoge
Not surprisingly, the mosf common troubles I heor

rvhen ployers execute this possoge ore olso the same diffi.
.ulties listed eorlier. The most common mistoke relotes to
tre rhythm - not only ploying it oaurotely but ploying it
leorly so ttre I 6ttr note is dislinct ond projected.

The rhythm is dereptively difficult. I om not sure exoctly
uhy it is so. Moybe our broins hove o tough time procesing
he rofio of 3-i-2-6-6 quickly ond consistently. I ofbn
vonder (ond this ftythm is one thot stimulotes thot won-
lerment) if composers reolly intended for dreir music to be
nlerpreted obsolutely literolly. [ould it be frot this nototion
vos merely the dose$ Wogner could come fo in order to
tove this motive replicoted or wos il exoctly whot he
vonted? Ju$whotwos the rhytirm Wogner hod in mind? |
rsuolly come to the some conclusion |tlct since we reolly
we n0 woy of knowing, we must trust whol the composer
:ft us - the printed poge. Whot else hove we to go by?
low con we get to tre source? In Wogne/s cose I usuolly
urn to'lecordings mode ot Boyreuth - preferobly with
onductors doling os for bock os I con find. Yes, by todoy's
onic stondords, they con be difficult to listen to. Yes, by
cdoy's somewhot $erile "perfect" performonre expecto-
ions, they con seem somewhot sloppy - lhere ore even
gosp) l lSStD N0itsl!! In this write/s opinion we hove
ecome overly concerned with technkol precision ot the
xpense of musicolity ond the "big picture." We hove lost
horocter ond gesture in seorch of perfeftion. lt is o luxuri.
us lreot t0 obondon thot constroined mindset ond lisien to
rcse older recordings.

By looking ot the printed music one will notice ftol it is
r 9/8 lime. The pulse is in three groups of three eighth
otes. Ihe picktp note is on eighth note so it is onelhird of
re big beot. Very often o ployer will moke the enor of ploy-
rg o duple picktp note, using one-holf of the big beot
rsteod of onethird. lhe nexl thing to nolice is that ttre dot-
rd eighth hos on occent on it. This is imperotive t0 0 proper
erformonce of the possoge. Since longer notes sound loud-
r fton shorter notes I prefer to ploy o long dotted eightlr to
nphosize lhe occent. lt is more of o weight oaent ond not
l much o heovily tongued occent. Remember, ltris is Wog
y, not Strous or Strovinsky. A nice long first note of the
rr helps to dlemphosize beots two ond three, which ore
ien ond mistokenly louder thon the downbeot.

I ogoin refer bock to the concept of knowing how it
rcs. A phonelic phrose frot seems to help put the rhythm
context is "Eot coconut creom pie."
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Using the oforementioned culinory treot os lyrics to our
possoge - oll too often I heor "Eot coconut CREAM Plt,
cocrnut CRIAM Pl[, ro.conut CREAM Plf, oconut PlE"
in$eod of "Eot CGconut creom pie, C0conut creom pie,
C0tonut creom pie, C0tonut pie." A word thot seems to
put the proper occent ond length on the dotted eighth note
sixteenlheighth is IIM-pon+." Another word which helps
define ltre rhythm in lrl4sterdom.

How lo proclite
To fufher oid undentonding, breok down the pikhes

into vorious rhythmic divisions:

. Ploy the enlire possoge in 8th notes, chonging pitches
where oppropriole

o Divide the downbeot into I 6th notes. Ploy 3 I 6th
note Bs, I l6th note f*horp ond 2 l6th note Bs.

o Alternote between leoving the I 6th note out ond
ploying the printed rhyfhm.

. Alternote between ploying the fint beot os oll eighths
ond the printed rhythm

The reoson for these exercises is to help the ployer be
come more fomilior with the rhythmic relotionships ond by
becoming m0re 0trv0re, more orcurotely execute fie
rhythm. Repelition is very importont to get the "feel" of the
possoge. lt hos to convey o sense of motion. I think of the
drive shoft on o steom locomotive going ot o slow, yet pow-
erfully relentles poce. Ploy olong wittr the recordings to feel
the momentum of the excerpt.

Intonofion mu$ be corefully tended to os the possoges
oufline mojor ond minor tonolilies. Be sure to record your-
self ond listen cdticolly to your intonotion. Another helpful
procfice lip is to use o portner who con hold the tonic while
you ploy the posoge. Poy dose ottention to the relofion-
ships ond work out fte tendencies to obsorb whot it sounds
like to ploy it perfectly in tune.

Performing it with the orrhestro in the pit
It hos been my experience ttrot, in order to get the pos

soge cleor ond proiected to the bock row of the house. the
dynomics need to be morked up o nokh. lt is importont to
try t0 get moximum volume on the l6ltr notes. Quite often
they get losf, moinly due to the short durotion but olso due
to rhylhmic insecurity. Don't be ofmid to BL0W!

Performing it ot on oudition
vs. in the pit - is there o difference?

Yes.

Should.there be?
ln my opinion, no. But I believe I hold o minority view.

A trend hos developed rEording ouditions ftot distufts me.
It seems thot ouditionees ore encouroged (by their teoch
ersfolleogues) to ploy sometimes quite differently in oudl"
tions thon they would be required to ploy on lhe ootol iob.
This ls porliculorly fiue when it comes to forfisimo, oggres
sive ploying. I hove served on oudifion committees where o
condidote hos been dismissed solely due to their volume

level. I olso know of very prominent orchestrol musidons
who hove been dismissed in our ouditions os well os oudi-
fions for ofter orchestros, for ploying exoctly os they would
on the iob. I wonder why? | feel ouditionees should be
iudged on how they will octuolly sound on the job they ore
oudifioning for, not by how soloisticolly or recitoflike (read
ortisficolly) they con ploy -..0n opprooch thot produces o
volume level thot quite fibquently gets lost when the
orcheslro is ploying loudly. ihis is o subiect for o much
lengthier discussion, so for now I will moke this prescripfion:

Ploy this posoge deon ond deor during the oudition
with speciol ofiention to intonolion. Keep fte sound in con
trol ond ploy musicolfy.

Worning: when you octuolly ploy it in the pit, you will
be expected to produce quite o different volume level ttron
the one whkh mony oudilion committees willtolerote. Mo$
likely it will not be o pretty sound. lt doesn't hove to be.

Tempo odiustments
There is sometimes o slightly slower tempo token for

the first moior section. Usuolly, there is olso o somewhot
slower, heovier tempo for the second moior section. 0h
serving these subtleties will show the oudifion commitfee
ttrot the ployer is fomilior with the enlire piece ond not
solely the notes.

Be owore of different editions
There ore different instrumenfolions of "The Ride." The

low bros for the venion used in ttre opero pit is scored for
bos trumpet, four trombones ond tubo. The concert ver-
sion is srored for four tombones ond tubo ond murh of the
bos trumpet port in the opero version is given to the tronr
bones. There ore ofier onongemenh thot use the $ondord
three trombones ond tubo. lt is very importont tu be fomil-
ior with the different venions ond know whkh venion cori
toins whot. Don't get thrown by on octove displocement
here ond there.

tinol Thoughts-
In dosing I will recommend lwo books ond o video thot

hove provided me with houn of enloyment. The books ore
by legendory record producer John Culshow, who produced
the first complete recording of Du Ring des Nibelungen with
Georg Sohi ond the Vienno Philhormonk. Ring Reswnding
is o foscinoling oaount of some of the behind the scenes
moneuvering thot took ploce in oder to focilitote such o
grond scole recording with such high profile orlists. Refler-
tions on Wognels Rrirg is o compilolion of Culshow's inter-
mission tolks, which oired during the Metropoliton Operot
broodcosls in l9/5.

Bolh books ore out of print but con be obtoined through
the usd sections of the moior online booksellers.

A documentary of the Vienno Ring wos filmed during
the recording of Gdttadiimmerung.My copy is colled So/ti's
\olden Ring, olthough previous vesions go by ottrer titles. lt
is omozing to peek into ttre Sofiensool to octuolly see ttre
wonderful musicions ot work. I highly recommend eoch of
these sources to enhonce onet enioyment of this monr
mentol repertoire.


